
Circle H Farms Bull Sale List 2017/2018 

Email: harper4@goinet.ca 

Phone: 204-725-2515   home 

Cell: 204-724-0936 

Facebook: Circle H Farms 
 

Hello friends and welcome to Circle H Farms bull sale list. 

 
Here’s a little background information on our management program and philosophies.  

Since 2005 we have not fed any grain or grain by products of any kind, at any time, to 

our animals. We are a low or zero input operation. Livestock programs with impressive 

numbers, flashy pictures and pages of data to show are generally high input operations 

creating an “expensive environment to fit the cow”! Using high input genetics creates a 

high cost reliance for the bull customer to deal with for the generations of calves that 

follow! 

 

This is where and why we are different: 

We feel/know we put more pressure on our cows than most commercial operations do 

on theirs. This ensures customers the kind of bulls than will go to their new environment 

and provide productive, efficient service coupled with longevity, something we feel the 

status quo bull developing programs are lacking!  

 

Our forage developed bulls will breed more cows for more years than a conventionally 

developed high input bull! They will sire calves that are feed efficient and durable! 

 

Our cattle are developed on forage only and are grazing year round! Of course bale 

grazing is used in the severe winter months, but none the less they stay on pasture year 

round with exception of developing bulls that will be fed in the yard for convenience of 

customer viewing.  

 

 

 

mailto:harper4@goinet.ca


Our mother cows will receive minimum supplement, if needed by way of lick tubs, 

otherwise stockpiled grass and hay is all they get. Be assured any bulls offered are from 

genetics that know how to get the job done! Mother Nature makes a lot of the selection 

choices for us! We manage those selections as they are obvious to us what works best in 

a natural, low or zero input environment! 

 

We prefer to sell only forage developed 18 month - 2yr old bulls. Although viewing the 

young bulls is encouraged none will be for sale.  

 

After weaning in March, yes in March! Our cows nurse their calves for 10 months. At 

weaning there will be a second cull of the bull group, with some being culled right at 

birth. The second cull includes docility, performance on grass only and structure. At this 

time 30-50% will get pulled from the group and will not be developed for breeding 

stock. 

 

Weaned bulls will continue on bale grazing until summer grass when they are managed 

under high stock density grazing (HSDG). We have found that the HSDG “people trains” 

the bulls and they become very comfortable being close to people. All of our cattle are 

handled using low stress handling techniques creating a comfortable bond between 

them and us. 

 

  You will not find any over fat bulls at our place that will melt away after getting them 

home. We have been told and personally experienced that our bulls will continue to 

grow right through the breeding season and won’t require additional inputs to 

recondition them for the next season.    

 

Please feel free to contact us anytime if you are interested in any of the bulls here today 

or have further questions! Pictures really don’t do them justice. Seeing them is 

believing! 

 

All weights are performance/ growth on grass only! 

Many of these bulls would be satisfactory for use on heifers. 

 

NOTE:  Sales are first come – first serve, a $1000 deposit will hold bull of your choice 

until April 1st 2018. After which there will be a $2.50/day charge. 

                             All prices are F.O.B. our yard. 

 



 

1.   Circle H 1544D  $3500 

  

 E.T.    

Lincoln Red 

(fullblood)(polled) 

Dam: Triple Oaks Annie  

Sire: Biddlesden Great 

Expectations (UK) 

 

Born: Apr 25/2016 

BW: 75lbs 

200 day adj wt: 520lbs 

Oct 17/2017 wt: 886lbs 

WPDA: 1.5 lbs 

 

 

 

2. Circle H 1550D   $3500 

E.T. 

Lincoln Red 

(fullblood)(polled) 

Dam: Twin Oaks Annie 

Sire: Abney Sam (UK) 

 

Born: April 29/2016 

BW: 83lbs 

200 day adj wt: 494lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 970lbs 

WPDA: 1.65 lbs 

 



3. Circle H 1551D   $3500 

E.T. 

Lincoln Red 

(fullblood)(scurred) 

Dam: Cedar Ridge Lottie 

Sire: Abney Sam (UK) 

 

Born: April 30/2016 

BW: 84lbs 

200 day adj wt: 549lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 1050lbs 

WPDA: 1.8 lbs 

 

 

 

4. Circle H 1552D   $4000 

 

Shaver Beefblend   (polled) 

Dam: Circle H 1177Y 

Sire: Circle H 1366A 

 

Born: May 1/2016 

BW: 88 

200 day adj wt: 623lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 992lbs 

WPDA: 1.7 lbs 

 
               

 

 

 



 

 

Circle H 1554D   $4000                                                

E.T.  

Lincoln Red  

(purebred)(polled) 

Dam: Cedar Ridge Lottie 

Sire: Pedelty Argo   

 

Born: May 5/2016 

BW: 86 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 557 

 Oct 12/2017 wt: 990 

                                                                                     WPDA: 1.7 lbs                                                                                       

                                                                                                                        

 

 

 

 

6. Circle H 1559D   $4000 

Shaver Beefblend (polled) 

 Dam: Circle H 1219Y 

Sire: Circle H 1361A 

 

Born: May 9/2016   

BW: 88 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 548 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 920 lbs 

WPDA: 1.6 lbs   

 



                    

 

 

7. Circle H 1581D   $4000 

Shaver Beefblend (polled) 

Dam: Circle H 1396A 

Sire: Circle H 1361A 

 

Born: May 22/2016 

BW: 85 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 559 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 1015 lbs 

WPDA: 1.8 lbs 

 

 

 

 

 

8. Circle H 1586D   $4000 

Shaver Beefblend (polled) 

Dam: Circle H 1115X 

Sire: Circle H 1342Z 

 

Born: May 24/2016 

BW: 88 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 599 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 958 lbs 

WPDA: 1.7 lbs 

 

 



 

 

 

9. Circle H 1594   $4000 

Shaver Beefblend (polled) 

Dam: Circle H 1390A 

Sire: Circle H 1342Z 

 

Born: May 30/2016 

BW: 89 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 571 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 980 lbs 

WPDA: 1.8 lbs 

 

 

 

 

10. Circle H 1596   $4000 

Shaver Beefblend (polled)  

Dam: Circle H 1117X 

Sire: Circle H 1342Z  

 

Born: May 30/2016 

BW: 86 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 615 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 976 lbs 

WPDA: 1.8 lbs 

 

 

 



 

 

11. Circle H 1598D   $4000 

Shaver Beefblend (polled) 

Dam: Circle H 1323Z 

Sire: Circle H 1342Z 

 

Born: May 31/2016 

BW: 90 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 626 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 1010 lbs 

WPDA: 1.8 lbs 

 

 

 

 

 

12. Circle H 1610D   $3500 

Lincoln Red (purebred)(polled) 

Dam: Circle H 1421A 

Sire: Pedelty Uno 

 

Born: June 24/2017 

BW: 77 lbs 

200 day adj wt: 473 lbs 

Oct 12/2017 wt: 738 lbs 

WPDA: 1.4 lbs 

 

 

 



Reference Sires: 
 

Sire of bulls 1559D & 1581D 

                                Circle H 1361A                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sire of bulls 1586D, 1594D, 1596D, 1598D 

                                 Circle H 1342Z 

                              

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


